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Some of the tax increases
voted last week by the General Assembly are in effect
on campus. and other increases aTe in prospect.
One of the increases was in
the sales tax. The additional
three-founhs of a cent means
students will be paying more
for most of their purchases,
from food in the Un~,yersity
Center Cafeteria to clothing
purchased in area stores.
The higher sales tax is
already In effect in the Cafeteria and wlll be collected at
the University Center Book-

store as soon as the tax rates
are distributed,
According to
Harry W.
Weeks, executive director of
the Carbondale Chamber of
Commerce , the tax increase
was to be put into effect on
Ju lv 1. However, most area
storeS did not collect the tax
hike until Monday, he said.
The pri ce of s moking is also
going up. The General Assembl y made provision for an
increas.:: uf !:" ': o ce nts a pack
in the tax on Cigarettes.
The price p: r pack in some
vending m :lchines down town

are rep>Tted to have been increased to 40 r.ents. Those
on campus are still priced
at 35 cents.
One vending
machine operator in the South ern Illi nois area said, "We
are raising the price of an
cigarettes in uu r machines to
40 cents. I think all the companies in the area will have to
do tbis."
Acros s - the - counter sales
at one Carbonda le drug store
also included provision for the
tax increase . The price per
carton was raised to S3.15
from 52.95.

$123 Million Budget Okayed for SIU
...

...

Operating Funds

Staff Contracts
Due Shortly

J

Faculty contracts are being
prepared and s hould be in the
hands of the faculty and staff
members by the end of the
week, John S. Rendleman, Vice
President

for

Increase 30 Pet.
SIU's operating budget for
tbe next two years will be about
$105.9 million, according to
state officials contacted by
telephone at Stringfield.
Totaf allocation for SIU was
set at $123.3 million.
John S. Rendleman, vice
president for business affairs,
expressed satisfaction over
the passage of the budget.
uThis is the budget we were
counting on and It puts us in
a strong plsition. We were
fortunate it encountered not
one bit of r eduction by the
assembly," he said.

~

Business Af-

fairs, said Wednesday.
The contracts could not be
released prior to the final
appropriation granted by the
Illinois Genera] Assembly last

week.
Only routine preparation of
the contracts and salary figu r es
remains, Re ndle man
said.
He s aid in his opinion the University appropriation went quite well.
Determining an exact s alary figure for faculty and
s taff wou l d be har d to estimate

due

ro diffe rences in

contract le ngths . Re ndle man
added.

Student Leaders,
Morrill to Meet
Student government le aJe rs
will meet at :~ p.m. (oday
with Pa ul Morrill, assistant
to P r esident Delyte W. Morris. to discuss last month's
s uspension of KA, the st udent opinion weekly.
Ray
Lenzi, student body
president,
said Wednes day
that he and Richard Karr.
student body vice preSident,
will meet with Morri1l in an
attempt to ascertain Morris 's
feelings on the KA s ituation.
KA
was s uspended from
publication in ear1y June by
Morris over a co ntroversy
involving the right of KA contributors
to r e main anonymous .

Gus Bode

FAMILY IN DORMITORY-Rooms occupied by
si ngle s tudents in fall. winter a nd spring Quart·
ers at Stu are temporarv homes for 67 families
on campus this s ummer for workshops a nd insli-

tutes. One such familv is that of Manuel Sanc hez of Santiago, Chile, ",,t ho is shown here wi.th
his wife (riRht) and daudtter Carmen. Thev are
tC'mporarv residents of Felts Hall.

(: hileans Sludyal SIU

Thompson Point Living 'Lil e a Vacation,'
Says Family Housed There for Summer
By Gregory Stanm ar
Last quarter room 312 in
Felts Hall was occupied by
single
men with minimal
worries about housekeeping ..
The room was designed for
this type of resident.
This
quaner, however,
a family of three, accustomed
t o the e lbow space o f a house,
occupies this room.
The Sanchc7.cs , along with
66 other familics taking pan
in works hops and institutes,
are housed at Thom;' 50n Point
in an effon to all. ·, late the
sho nage of shon-ter n family
housing in Ca rbond al • .

f;radoale f:oon ' il Scls

Monlhly Meelin~ friday
The Graduate Council will
hold its monthly meeting in
the
President's Conference
Room at 2 p. m. Friday.
The Educational Policies ,
t!l c New Program s , and th e
Research Committees of th e
Gus says he s urvived th e 4th Graduatc Council will meet
10 3. m. Friday in the
all ri ght but it was th e fifth at
Univers It y Center.
th at tl id t he d amagr:.

Manuel Sanchez, his wife,
and daughter left their home
In Santiago, Chile, to studyag-

rigulture at sru and the University of Minnesota for a total of nine months. Afterwards, Sanchez wlll take his
knowledge back to Chile.
When queried about their
reaction to dorm living, the
family's answer was s urprising.
" To m e this is like a vacation," said Mrs. Sanchez.
HIt's a relief from 20 years
of housework. There are excellent facilitie s. In fact we
have n't had any problems.· f
The family eats In Lentz
Hall with other residents of
Thompson Point. "The food
is excellent but there's too
mUCh, oJ she jested.
Such
whol e hea n ed
enthu siasm for their quaners
was srtared by all three m e mbers of the family.
The least likely person to
be bored by life on an American campus is the Sanchez's
16-year-old daughte r Carmen.
"'I'\'C made lots of friends.
[ like it he re because evervone is friendly and ve ry organized and al so h as time t o

About S17.4 million ofthe total will be for the capital
outla y fund, used for construction and other fixed pur~ ses.
SJU is s lated to receive S42
minion additionally for thi s
fund from
the
Building
Authority.
The allocation was approved
by the General Assembly and
the bill awaits Gov. Otto Ke rner"s Signature.
Kerne r
e arlier
r eco m mended that an operating budget of $105,464.227 be approved for SIU. This figure
is approximately the sa me as
suggested by the State Board
of Higber Education after it
revie wed SIU's original request of $110 million.

Despite thiS, the governor's
recommendation was $24.4
miHion above the last bienhave fun and to work." said nium operating budget, a 30
Carmen In her excellent Engpercent increase.
lish, She has been studying
the language since founh
Rendleman indicated e arli grade.
er that the only area affectMrs. Sanchez expressed her ed by the cut would be new
and experimental
"nthusiasm for sru In general. research
The budge t an"Everything is so interesting programs.
ticipates
an
increased enroll--new--big. On campus we
ment of 3,000 students in the
have e verything."
next two years.
She said there is no reason
The total allocation for the
for not having anythln& .J do.
University of Illinois was set
To occupy the day while her
at 319.6 million.
Of thiS,
husband is at classes she and
$44.5 million are capital OUtCarmen go shopping, use the
lay funds and S275.1 million
facilities of the Center and are operating funds.
watch T.V, on one ofthemany
sets on campus. She also
About $40 million was apuses Morris Library with all proved for s tate scholarships.
its available reading material.
The budge t pr ovides S41.6
Sanchez had fine words for million for the s tate's junior
th e r egular sru students. colleges. Only half a million
"'They show a lot of friend- dollars will be for operating
ship toward s us:'
funds, leaving a remainder
of S41.1 as capital funds.
"'Everyone is so inforinal,"
The total for the othe r inhis wife said.
"'They are
s tit utions of higher learning
not at all complicated:'
under the board of governors
.. We believe that the good will be 5213. 7 million .
standard of living is not onl y
A board of rege nts was
because of machinery but is
also because the human factor established to take over :ht?
operation of Norrherrl I llinoi~
is workinp; here " ,he said. Univt' r s ity.

Poge2

' Much Ado'loOpen

Three From SIU

Southern Players to Initiate
Shakespeare Festival Tonight
"Sigh no more, ladies, sigh a nd a staircase rising fro m a
no more " is the tuneful song I S-foot deep opening in front
visitors to the SIU theater in of the stage. The entire set
the Communications Building is lighted in pastel shaft s of
hear these summer days.
light by the lighting designer.
The musi c, wrinen by Leon J ohn Mincher.
Dubinsky ofthe Southern PlayLavish costumes, rented
ers summ er sLOck company. from a Hollywood studio. add
is used in the new production to the spectacle. The cosof Shakespeare's hMuch Ado tumes are not traditional
About Nothing." The produc- E !izabethan, but belong to the
tion opens tonight as the fea- m 0 r e
colorful
· ·Stude nt
ture anracrion of the Shake- Prince" e r a, With dashing unspear e Summer
Festival, iforms, velvet cloak s , low-cut
Th ursday, Friday a nd Satur- silk and satin dresses and tOP
da y.
hats and canes.
According
The Festival, according [0 to O'le obse rver, they a r e
its co- ordinawTs, Dan Peake uthe most bea utiful costume s
and John Welden, i s [ 0 make I have ever seen in an SIU
l he pr oduct io n an
unusual production. " Mrs . Eelin Harand
e m c rL:lining
summer
rison, cos tum e r ror th e SIU
event , and 10 dl!str oy rhe im- The ater, is r espons ible for
3~(, of Shakespeare as " high th eir use .
brow" or du ll .
A s a n additional festiva l
'laking lhe l ea d r ol es of touch , til
StU TheaLL-r wi B
8c '.Hri c~ and
l3enedick , rh e fea ture he r a lds blowin g trum wilty .
urba ne lfl ver s made per fa nfares LO 31l110Unc\! t he
f.::mlO us
in
Sha kes pea r e ' s c urr a in. The fanfares, writt e n
ll"l...!atme m , arc lone Pa ul son es pecia ll y for r hj '" production
of Mayvil le Co llege, North by Gorde n C had' vic k of Ihe
D3kota , a nd I-Ia ller Laughlin, De partme nt of \ 1usi c , will
a New York actor Wi t h ex- sound both ins ip( and out s ide
per ie nce in tele vi s ion, Broad- th e Communi c3lit ns Build ing
way,
movi es 2. nd s umm e r s hortl y
be for e
th e pe rsroc k the ate r s .
form a nee begins ..
Othe rs with ma jor roles
One of the hi ghlights of the
in t he pr oducti on arc Leo n Festiva l p c rform a n c~t acDubins ky, UniV e r s it y of Brit - cording to Pea ke a nd We lde n,
i s h CoJ~l mb ja; William Uec - will be a carefull y guarde d
var, Stat ? CoHe gc of Iowa; di s pla y of r a n.: a nd v31uable
Anne tte J-Ic..cke nyos. Bill Park- Shak es pea r ea n
hooks
and
e l- and J ohn Welde n, a ll of me m or abi lia , loane d fo r exSIU; and Ho be n Lox leY, Good- hibi t by Ralph Bus hee of the
m an The ater in C hi cago.
Rare Book Room of Morri s
Al so in [he cast a r \! Kath y Librar y. Th e ex hibit will be
Schirr , Wes tchester, Penn. ; on di s pla!' in the lobb y of the
F e licia Sope r, Unive r s it y of Ilwa rer.
Misso uri ; Robe rt Wi ky , SIUi
The produc ti on will r un t:OLar r y Ho l'i nso n, Buffa lo, N.
Y. j Randy Whe d e r, Unive r- (by.
F ridTickcl
ay and
Saturd
8 p.m.
s may
be<lYr ea-l
s ity of Geo r gia; G il Sa m me nto, Vinoria , t3raz il; J ohnCa l- se rve d by phone o r 3 t the
l aha n, SIU; f\ la rk I lockc nyos, hox - office in liu,: Co mmuni C3 SIU; Bob Kuske , SIC; Ea rle [i uns Building.
Wi lli a m s , SIU; To ny C r aig,
Mans fie ld Colle ge, Pe nn. ;
Ste ve- Ema nue l, University of
Mis so uri at Ka ns as C it y.
To set a fl-Sliva l moou for
the prodUction, Da r wi n PJ yne
has cre a u::d a s tage Sell ing
in blue , gu ld an d s ilv(' r, m a king: use of ra mp s a nd le ve ls,
pnJjo..:ch.:d s lide:-i, s i Ih : n llt-apc ries wh i ch fl y O Ul u f sigh l,

..

Put on Committee
Three SIU facuIt v mem bers
were among those named ro
the Carbonda le Citizen's Ad visor y Committee at Mond2Y
night's City Council meeting,.
Th e Council unanimousl y
approved a list of 12 committe0 members who had bee n
r ecomm ende d b)' Mayor David Kee ne.
Included in the
gro up are Rober( Hunt, associate professo r of mathematics; Hans Fischer, lec turer
in the School of Technology;
and George F leedagc, lecturer in finance.
Both Fischer and Flee rlage
were appointed ro three - year
term s .../hich will expire I)cc.
31, 1969. and Hum was named
for a two-year term whi c h e xpires Dec. 31, 1968,
The
advisor y comm ittee
W.2 S form e d three years ago
to meet r e quire m e nr s for fe de ral hous ing and urban r e newal fund s .

.4.t Health Se rvice

l ULY 4 f.'l-: AST--Y oun g Ri cky Rob inson was one of numerous
childre n who c nio\'cd the free wCi te rme l on fe'l~ t which was parl of
spec i;·d .luI \' 4 ac t ivit ies at Lincoln School
Other ac tiviti es in .
el ud ed a softball game. pup pet show ana ". re fi f!htin g demon .
s tr:lti on L)\I the c it \' fi le de pa rt ment . Aft er
e de monstra ti on the
c hildrc n were ;~Il owcd to s pra\' One ana the '''i th th e fire h oses.

Graduate Wives To Meet Monday
The G radu :Jte ,,,rives 0 _ SJU base me nt of Building J28 at
\v ill meet at 8 p.m . Monday South e rn Hill s .
fo r th ir r egul a r s umm e r
P e r s ons see kin g
info r -

me::I~inn~~mbC'rs arc invited to ~aa{jlon a~~~~:hep~l~eti~~xm~~
attend
the_....;_....;
sef'f'ion_ _
in _the
54Q-11
85._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
,.:....:...
__
__
___

selection"

I u" ,,1I3} l"fO.)u~1I S3 Iurll.i} ,h r "ui:I",UI III.:
"ch'~ , \
)·c .. r. ' ·xc ... r~ durinJ' Unn'~" liI l ~
" a C.lIlwn I-...: r" ,d ... ", ..alO,n"I '(,1I "'·....·t s. ;'011
1"1,;,1 /I" lI d .. ) :'O I,} St,ulh.: rn IIImo, ,, UIlI V,-".
!> II),. Ca r lion.'! 3 Ie. I ll i nu:s I,.!t,OlJ l, S': l.onll, I:o""

Steakhoo3e
NOW PLAYING TH ~!J
SAT'JRDAY

of

*LP's

l.of'~I~~jJ::;1 ~:,ec :':~::;:~";;,~I'III~_l sr:::~'I::

WEEK!

(i n 1\, ' ok Hou se till 5)
(in li :e Brown Jug o r
Pine oom anytime )

Daily Egyptian
\'ubln,II<:d In II,,, l)c1);l fl ' " CIlI vI J uu rn:;" " ,n

THEATRE MURPHYSBORO

with (ornbread

~ 80(

Largest . ,

ARLOW'S
PHONE 684·6921

TONITE THRU TUESDA Y
WEEKDAY! STARTING 7: 30

Beans

Ham &

The fo llowing admi ss ion s
a nd di s mi ssa ls have been r epo n ed by the> SIU Hea lth Ser ·
vice:
Admitte d .June 30: Rebecc a
Fri e dm a n, Little Grass y
C amp; L uciHe Wu, 40 5 5,
Be verict.ge St. ; adm itte d Jul y
I:
Mar il yn Ka y Ne wlin . 212
Smith Hall ; di s charge d, L u2'_dmitte d Jul y 2:
c ille Wu;
G r ego r y Lightfoot, 1101 S. Wall
St. ;
discharge d sa me day;
a dmi ued
Jul y 3: Franc is
LeBea u, Ke llogg Hall; F a irh
Baldwin Ha ll; di sDoyle ,
c harge d,
Ri c hard Snydel' ,
Building 123 , So urhe rn Hill s .

SHOW TIMr:S

*45 ' s

2:00-4:40- 7:30

reo's & Color
TV's

" II,fill)· .)1 Ih.- .·dllors . !iHl1 e,",-IlI S puhhslwd
Iw r c 00 rII,! II!.·cess.... il)" n· n e,:1 Ih" "l'lIlit m
(1\ tl,,' :adm inh;a tau u n u r :on)' do..· I'3 r!me m t ••
IlIeUnl""r"II)',
Edl1 o n .. 1 :and buS IIk.'''" "IHc~-s I".:a!t-,j in
lIulldlllfl, 1-~ !i, Fisc:al offi n- r. Il ,~ward II,
I/JOg, T d .-,li'I<mc " !'>3.:?J5 ~ .
Edll o n a l C(J nk r~'nc",: R.,her! W, ,\ \l •.",
J)'J r.m ' And,:rson, J oh n liaran.Carll!.Cuun·
IlH· r . Rulk-n Forbes, Itu'lInt! (; ,11, Mar ),
h -nr..cn. I hom:; ;; I\ e r l..,r. Wi lli am A, ':intll,
f· •• ·vq:." I\IlI.·m " ),· r. J ohn M:acMiH:an. ....'atk
n"''11 Imll Thnmas Ii,WOt>d Jr .

Williams
212 S. 11I;"o;s

LI~'E
WALT DISNEY

BANDS

1:1: ItOIlIN
mtlJSOn.U.S.N.

S~'4
5 Mile. North 01
DeSoto on Hw y. 51

Th urs. - Fri. - Sat.
Tonight featuring :

THE SCARABS

-Discotheque dencin

aU ether time

- =~-. ' ""; ' . _I;,l51 L(;;l ',G

~ '. ,~ ~

: u-. -::.~ .

~

C :: ','i:::-,!li I !

: ;t-

E! ~';;; (..M~::y" ': ~,i

.... ., .: ~~

~5ff\'. M ~ '-': :;':' -:::: '

C: '~'• • ~ U.; -M·' ! ~' I _ ~"' ~" '. r 1: G'.m ·••_ ~ ""l.IGO r"'J": : ·.!G' :l
" -'-.• - • .':.: . ,$ k ' . ' . . ' ; ~ - '. C: . ~ =.', :!l', . :~. ',: ~ _• _ o · ~ . ~...:
~':'::~','.Dk -: ; !.: .:.~ ;

~-:~,.:..~"·f5 0lCl!'1.f.t,;::i

.:
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Fuller to Rresent Philosophy on TV Show
R, Buckmlnster Fuller will 7 p.m.
T he
Creative Person:
prese nt an examination of
Gwendolyn Brooks.
SlU's philosophies on the 20th

Century man's architecture

8:30 p.m.
Tbe Twentieth Century: Ibe
Doolittle Raid on Japan in
1942.

at 9 p.m, today on " Spec7:30p.m.
trum" on WSIU-TV.
What's New.
Other programs:

9:30p.m.
Film Classic: ··Breakout:'
British soldiers about to
execute a daring dayUght
8 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
escape from a prisoner of
What's New: Grizzly bear
Passpon 8, Bold Journey:
war camp realize there's
Vicuna Country.
a traitor among them.
and mountain lion are compared; a Thailand singalong,
It. 141 So. of He.ri n

-- - -

(~ \:.O l .Ui) '--:- ,~, lox Office openl7 :30p.••

Sp.m.
Friendly Giant:
for the Train."

•

5:30p.m.
FUm Feature.

'llIE BOMBS BURSTING IN AIR'

OVERSEAS DELIVERY
[0

7 p.m.
Comedy Comer.

10 a.m.
Pop Concert.

8:3S p.m.
Classics in Music.

2:4S p.m.
Belgium Today: Some dis-

Carnival Planners
Will Meet Today
A reception for Dororhy Lee,
a visiting professor, wl11 be
held from 7 to 10 p.m.
today In the FamUy Living
Laboratory of the Home
Economics BuUdlng.
"Much Ado About Nothing"
wUl be presented In
the Communications BuUdIng Theater at 8 p.m.
APB Water Carnival Steering
Committee will meet In Room
C of the University Center
at 7:30 p.m.
Summer Musical tickets are
being sold In Room B of the
University Center from 1 to
Sp.m.

.......

5••

EPPS

~
Highway 13 East

Ihown 2nd

11 p.m.
Moonlight Serenade.

ATat&SHAY

IIPAII
'ryuJ.r''',•• '

COMPLETE SHO.... T

~
I • •au

• ............. 1.......

L••8w1tl Jeweler.
6 1 • II. Aye.

ON STAGE

c•• 3-3655 or 3.27" fer Re • .",oti....
80. OHice Open 10..12;
SinOI. A_iui." 51.25

1...

University 'heater

:z.30~']S<i:~

"CAPRICE"AT

....... -

New University Theatre
Air-Conditioned

Show .... t.I:2 Sp .•.

T he

6:30 p.m.
Biography: Dwight D. Eisenhower.

8 a.m.
Morning Show.

1

-=:...

6 p.m.
Cine Posium: " A Patch of
Blue."

"What Is Addison's Distinguished
visitc.rs
ease?" will be presented at
Brussels.
9:22 a.m. on "'Ooctor, Tell
Me" on wsru Radio.
3:\0 p.m.
Other programs:
Concert Hall.

~

NO W SHOWINGI

5:15 p.m.
Industry on Parade.

Program to Discuss DiseHse

~

"Whistle

"aORN FREE"

.1:.5

2:5~5:()o'1:05

9:10
L ...ST SIX O...YS ••• ENDS TUESD...Y NITEIII

201llCclllUlYiii,

....LNUT • •ALL ST.

I

NOW

...

play the game of excitement
IN llIE CUFF· HANGER OF THE YEAR!
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'Funny, I'm Starting to Feel Kind of Isolated'

Daily Egyptian Editorial PaRe

Arab Armies Lacked
Lawrence's Guidance
Something
was missing
from the Arab battle lines
when they massed for conquest along the borders of
Israel in early June. Nasser's
Egyptians would never have
noted its absence , but graybeards among the desen
Bedouins in Jordan would r e -·
member.
Nearly 50 years ago, when
the tribes of Arabia rose
against their oppressors in the
Ottoman empire. they rode
aginst the Turks with "Lawr ence of Arabia." Then they
were a force of undisciplined
irregulars,
ghosts of the
desen, guerrillas who followed the tactics and strategy
of a slim British scholar, Col.
T. E. Lawrence. to the first
and onl y victory of Arab arms
in Asia in the 20th century.

British Devise
Way to Control
Car's Travels

V~;II ", ,, n.

H .. rlfn rciTimC05

Smokers Ignore Cancer Scares
heart
disease,
'Since
rh e U. S. Public th at have issued simila r wam- ....oronary
Health Ser vice re le ased its in~s about (he health dangers cancer and e mphyse ma.
findin gs three years ago lillk- tl at !urk in excessive cigaret
The crescendo of aL ~"
doesn't seem to disturb s m ICiog ciga r e t smoking to lung s ,loking.
Only last week a profe ssor e rs.
That is confirmed by
cancer
[here has been an
the upward tilt of the sa.es
almost unbroke n strea m of o f medicine at Oh io S tat e
A U. S. Depanment
swdics :lnd s urve ys s uppon- Un ivers ity, Dr. Roben L. curves.
ing th 3l r epo rt.
Browning, addressing
the of Agriculture r epo n r e ve als
The
Briti s h College of Rhode I sl and Medical Soc iet y Ame ricans a r e s moking more
Surgeon s, the Swedish M edi ca l in
Pro vid ence ,
s aid the cigarets than eve r I despite
warnings and price increases.
Boa rd
a nd
the
Nati on al e vide nce is uove rwhelming"
Adv i so r y Canc.:c T Council :l T e
that cigan't ~ m o king is diIt is easy for s mokers to
a fe-tV o f th e 1 C'3 din~ 3Ac ncics r e ctl y
associ at c d
wit h pers uade th e mselves thatthey
will escape harm. Although
they di s miss the threat as one
unlike ly to ove rtake them, the
best evidence today do esn' t
warrant such OPtimism.
Hartford Times

Engineering Graduates Show
Increase Over 10 Years Ago

Tile number of e nginee ring
grad uat es in the country ha&
s hown an e nco ur ag ing upturn.
According to an a nnounce me nt
by th e U.S. Department of
IIca lth. Educatio n and We lf:uc, ;h(' numbe r of engineering dcgr cL's awarded la st year
was mor e than 60 per cent
highe r th a n the tOtal confe rred
10 yea r s ago.
In the next
decade ,
rhe
de partment
estimalc d. there will be a further increase of nearly 70
pe r cent.
The greatest percentage incre ase ,278 per cemY during
the pas t 10 years came at the
doctorate level. By the e nd
of the next decade, the Office
of Educdtion estimate s, about
o ne of every five doctOrates
awarded will be for engineering, making it t he most popular field for Ph. Ds.
Approximate ly 51,000 engineering d egr e e s w e re
awarded durin g [he school
year
ending
June 1966,
compa r ed to o nJy 32,000 ir.
J9'1>.
By 197 , . [ h ~ nu mber

prouaoly will rise to 87,000
the announce ment s tates.
According to the annual surve y of engineering degree s,
las t year's total was the highest since
1949-50..
when
e ngineering schooJs
we r e
flooded with veter; Is ofWorld
War II.
Howev.-: , of the
approximatel y
58 000 engineering degrees, ;..arded in
1950, onl y about JOO we re
doctor's and 5,000 master's.
Last yea r .. 2, 303 dt ctor's and
13.677 mas te r's debrees were
confe rred, along with 35,815
bache lor"s degrees.
Las t year, 2,303 doctors
"ere awarded, and 13,677
ma s ter's de grees were confer red, together with 35,815
ba chelor's degrees. Thedoctorates were
almost four
times -more than the 610 conferre j a decade earlier. All
in all, the statistics seem to
s how a lessening of the shortage which faced rh e country
in e ngineering a decade ago.

Briefly Editorial

The House in Springfield
has passed and sent 10 Gov.
Kerner a bill presenting subs tantially s tiffe r penalties for
auack s on passengers and e mploycs on bu ses and s ubwa y
t ra ins .
Present ma xi mu m
penalties of $500, or si · ~
months in jail. or both, fo :
injuring a person on publi
transport arion would be in .
creased (0 one to 10 years
in prison.
The maximum
penalty for a threatened attack
would be increased from the
current $500 fine to $1,000,
or one year in jail, or both.
GOY. Kerner's Signature on
this bill, sponsored by Sen.
John J. Lanigan, (R.,Chicago)
i s needed in the Imerests of
the citizens who ride public
transponatlon I n Chicago.
There have been far too many
a ssaults on passengers and
bus
drivers, panicuJarly
those passengers wbo have to
rid"
the subwa ys late at
--Chicago Tribune
-- Arlanta Constitution night.

The
F :" it is h, who need
fr ie nds ,.,. :'se th an Nasse r
need s one- led gene ral s , set
out this ,eek to lose still
mo r e friends, thi s time most
of th e moto ring public.
They have come up with a
device t hat must have th e l ate
E ric Ar t h u r B 1 air <the
uG eo rge Orwell" who wrote
UNintee n Eighty-Four") grinning in hi s grave.
It is a mete r th at can be
att ached to an automobile to
r ecord signals from wires
buried
in
England's city
streets. The s ignals would
be placed in congested cities .
Drivers would be charged for
city driving according to the
number of signals recorded on
the meters.
They even thought of a way
to discourage a motorist from
disconnecting the meter by
signaling
police
controls
whenever a car crossed a r ecording point. Pres umably.
any low meter reading would
subject the motorists to
a standard fee.
As Orwell might have writt en it. th e meter likely could
be adj usted to keep track of
the car whenever and where ve r it is driven--upsetting
man y a golf game or poker
date .
-- T amp a Tribune

As allies of the BritiEli
who srood against the main
Turkish army In Sinai, Arab
raiding panies harassed the
Turks for two years in 191618.
In the end the Turks
were helpless, They had lost
35,000 prisoners and as many
more in killed,. wounded, and
exhausted men.
while the
Arabs were in control of
100,001) square miles.
And the Arabs had not fought
a real battle. All the time
they and their chiefs, the Amir
Faisal
and Sharif Husain..
foJlowed the tactics developed
by Lawrence that he later
outlined in an article for the
14th edition of the Encylopaedia Britannica in 1929.
That expoSition, incidentally,
became
the
classic on
guerriUa warfare, long befor e
Mao Tse - tung, Tito, Che
Guevera, or Vo Nguyen Giap
wrote a word about guerrillas.
Rebels, as Lawrence called
his guerrillas, must have an
unassailable base, a fr ie ndl y
populat ion in a territor y occupied b y a sophisticated alien
e nemy. T he f ew active r e bels
must have tl'1 e qua lities of
speed and endurance, ubiqu ity
and indepe nde nce of suppl y,
for irregulars must attack
wh er e tbe enem y is nor."
In that way. Lawre nce' s
Arabs paralyzed rhe vital
Ar a bian railway line on whi ch
an e ntire T urki sh arm y corps
de pended. Lawrence was able
to reach Damascus before the
triumphal
entry of Gen.
Allenby's British arm y, which
had broken the Turkish line
in Palestine.
But that was almost half a
century ago, in what is called
World War I. And today was
a new war sit uation.. with
differe nt opponents in what
once was Palestine. And Lawr ence was dead, dead along
with his tactics. For today's
Arab
armies scorned the
tactics of the s ucce ssful guerrilla.
Whether Lawrence' s de sert
tactics of 1916-18 were those
for a 1967 war of jet planes
and armor is doubtful. If
his tactics mi ght be outmod ed
roday, [he Arabs could have
us ed [he man.
For their
first and only victories in a
fight for inde pendence came
unde r
his
ins pirat ion.!l
leadership.
C hi ca~o Tribune
U

Letter to the Editor
Petty Thievery
One would think that a unive r s ity would be' the last place
whe r e one expect to find petty
thieve ry; but al as , it exist s .
and in a library of all places!
[t is obivious th at som e (s tudents?) are interested in other
realms of endeavo r besides
that of being able to panake
of knowledge, the likes of
which are located amidst such
commodiOUS surroundings as
exist in Morris Library.
Surely one shouldn't fret
over the loss of a mere umbreJla which had been somewhat weathered through usage and constant companionship over an eight or nine year
perlo<l of ownership, bu[ rather over the way in which the
umbrella was misappropriated and the nature and char'acter "of those who accomplished such an act.

Indeed, I feel sorry tor the
three youths (J hesitat" to call
the m students) involved. It is
obvious that they have little
respect for oth e rs and in turn
the y are hardly wo nhy of r espeCt from others. But per-'
haps my inadvertent act ions
were indirectly benevolent! By
vinue of my leaving the umbrella on top of my desk on
the third floor and Raing to
[he stacks, I may have proVided the elements, eve n
though at 10:15 p.m. on
Wednesday the skies were relatively clear!
Now all I have are past
memories associated with my
wrongly-appropriated belonging---memorles which wIll no
doubt slowly fade as the physical appearance and resulting associations are gradually forgotten.
I wonder if the new posse-sorIs wi ll have, or are capable of, s ue" In a[{achrrll~J1t ?
Ric hl l\.i

;\~ k f" l :n:!
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Pa~ifi~er

Few Students Read Report
By Sbaron Copeland

O .. ld )'. Allnr>1a Co n .,ltutlon

What Kind of World?

System Must
Aim at Demand
By Robert M. Hutchins

An educational system that aims at manpower
rather than manhood has to have some rational
understanding of the requirements it purpons to
serve. Then it has to have some reasonable assurance that it can match SUPPlY with demand.
No country has as yet been able to accomplish
these results. Even where the same authorities
control demand and suppl y, as in the Soviet Union"
the effort to put the (wo together has resulted in
nothing but frustra tion.
The simarion is worse in countries that have
plans but that do not exercise (he same kind of
control that is possible in the Soviet Union. In
France, for example, every attempt to harmonize
manpower require ments and s[u lent; enrollments
has failed.
Two of the most s triking c; .aracterlstics of
American society are the mobility of the population and the rapidlty of technological change. In
countries eXhibiting these characteristics it is
self-evident that an education designed to teach a
boy or girl how to do something that is now being
done at a particular place is almost certain to be
a waste of time.
It may be even worse: it may be an actual handi_
cap to the s tudent when he comesto apply the skill
that his instructors have mistakenly taught him.
It is now commonly said that a boy graduating from
high school may expect to have three different
kinds of jobs during his life. How can we tell what
Rkill we are to teach him? How do we know what
s kill will be marketable when he tries to seU it?
As t he rate of technological change is acceler_
ated. it will become clear that almost by necessity training for a job will have to be given on the
job or i mmediarely beforehand. Education takes
time . and job r eq uireme nts can change in no ti me
al a ll.
All countries ar c now convinced that what they
need is mor e scie nti s lS and e ngi neers. Some fo r ecast s seem to intim at e that in 25 yea r s the r e will
be mor e scie n! iJ=>lS and e ngi nct: J"s than people.
Though t he t r ai ning oft., osc who are needed may
have to be mor c s peciali zed an d rarified tha n in
rhe past. t her e is no r e liab le e vidence t hal t he
numbe r wilJ i n~ r ease . At the he ight of the tech_
ni cal r evolution i n the United States, man y engi _
neers are au[ of work.
Onl' hea r s that the deve loping co untries r equire
s cie nti s t s and e nginee r s in limi tless quanti t ies.
bUI Gr el.!ce, Indi a, and Eg ypt are e xporters of highl y Lrained manpowe r of precisel y the kind they ar e
said to ne ed.
Compute r s can now program co mputer s . Computer s can do the job of i ndustri::.l designers. Those
who formulate e ducational policy in terms of inc reasi ng national power and prosper ity through the
production of large num bers of scientj sts and engineers might be ben er advided to direct their
alte mion to the quality rath er than the quamity
of the product.
Copyr ight 1967, Los Ange les Ti mes

Only five students out of 25 questioned about the
Coleman Repon have opinions about it.
Two of the five students 'WIth opinions on the
report had only Impressions of What the repon
consisted of and how it would affect the students'
involvement In campus life.
The general opinion of all 25 was that the Cole man Repon would be of no value t? students.
One student who had read the repo 7t, Erskine
P. Mims, a senior majoring in psycl. ,logy from
Chicago, said tbe report "seemed like a pacifier"
for the student body.
Mlms went on to s ay thatthe results of the study
seemed to be known before it was completed.
The report is a ,. document of student opinion
which gives a false sense of security." according
to Mlms. It makes the student feel as If he has
done something when actually he's done nothing,
Mims explained.
When asked whether the report was consistent
thr oughout its recommendations, Mtms replied
that it was consistent in that it just made recommendations, not policies.
Mims said the r e port made no amendments to
the political structure oUhe school. He also said it
didn't stress any proposal to give the s tudent body
more power.
The r eport will not m ake the stude nts feel less
aliena ted from the unive r sit y, its admini s tration
a nd faculty than t hey do now, Mims sa id.
Ve lma Chaney. a gr aduate student in Special
Education from Mound. ex-pressed opinions similar to those of Mfm s .-Miss C haney said the report is an idea lhat " doesn' t get us be yond wher e
we were befor e . The r e is nothing to establish a
spark of action. U
All
stude ms interviewed expressed the belief that the repon did not dwell s ufficiently on
what the stude nt could do [0 impnwe his situation. Student government was ci[(~d as an example of the deficiency in the report ,
Miss Chancy s aid that student government does
not do a good job of representing the student body.
She did not blame this entirely upon the government but upon the student body. She said students
do not s upport the gove rnment. Student support
of government is what is needed. she said. in order
that the government be effective.
Miss Chaney said the Coleman Report will not
be effective in instituting change because students
are not intetested in stu.dent government.
Lawrence Bingley, a junior from Chicago majoring in engineering tec tm·.tlogy. said t he repon
did not s ..>lve any proble ms. He said it did not

reflect student thought. As the role of studem government and its influence upon students' lives_
Bingley said tbat it accomplished nothing. He added that he would be more active in student government if he felt the government could Influence
the actions of the administration.
James Trotter. a senior majoring in sociology
from Rantoul, said the report was of no value. He
<!xplalned that this was just an impression he j1;athered
Since he had not read t he repon In full.
'j rotter sai d he believed the report would not
be too influential because u not too man y read it."
He said, ul don't think many reacted one way or
the other" to the repon.
Dorothy J. Rucks, a senior majoring in English
from Urbana, said the time. energy and money
spent on the report could have been used toward
getting the faculty and students Detter acquainted
with each other.,
Miss Rucks said no one is reading the r e port
and those who are don·t understand it. She said
not too many s tudents care about having. a close
relationship with the administration. so the r e port
will not help students.
Miss Ruck s made it clear th at she had not r ead
the r eport but instead had gathered impressions
about it from what s he had he ard.'
A majority of the 25 students inte rvi ewed wer e
not interested in the recommendations of the r e pon. They said it would not change anything. The
stude nts said th at they were in college to make
gr ades a nd gr aduate as soon as possible .
Ma ny seniors who were asked for th e ir opi nions abo ut the r eporl said they hadn' t r ead it
heca use they would be graduating and it woLtldn' t
,trect them.
• All 25 students, whether the y had r e ad , he r e :>art or not_ s aid the repon would change nothing.
This belief seemed to be the r eason wh y so few
students had r ead it, although this was never e xpressed explicitly.
Two of the stude nts said tbe report did not accurately express student opinion. Miss Chaney
said questionnaires for the repon were handed
OUt in classrooms during final exams last year
to be filled out immediately after the exam. She
said if most students were as an xious as she
was to complete the questionnaire and leave, they
probably marked it haphazardly.
One of the ma in complaints about the r eport was
that is was so long. Students kept asking if there
wasn't a sUO'lmary of it available. They seemed to
have missed the article in the Egyptian about the
repon. All the s tudents remembered was the supplement issued With the paper containing the complete repon.

Our Man Hoppe

Israelis Got the Good Word
By Anhur Hoppe
It was the 37th year of our lightning campaign
to wipe the dread Viet Narian guerrillas ow of
West Vhtnnng.
The Premier of the Week, General HooDatDon
Dar, stopped by to pay a courtesy calion our
commander in the field, General Zipp K. Zapp.
"What brilliant military strategy'" saidGeneral Hoo. ·· Such decisive generalship:'
""Thank you." s aid General Zapp, preening
slightly."I. too. couldn't help thinking my assault
yesterday on Whar Dat was weJl exc cutea. My
60,000 troops encircled and completely destroyed
s even thatched huts , two e nemy privies and three
suspecte d wate r buffalo. I only hop<' the Pe ntagon likes the televi s io n footage!'
UThat's nicl.! /' said General H OI) polite l y.
"Bul I was speaking of the Middle East War.
My only hero is Ge ner a l Moshe Dava n,"
" J thought it was Adolph Hider.' s napped
Ge neral Z app.
" So who wants [0 go with a 10: er ?" sa jd
General Hoo.
· ' Is that a crack 1" said Ge neral Zapp. who
had grown ver y sens itive lately. " If you don-t
like our military adVice , you can •• !'

...

We ll, one thing led to another a nd Gene ral
Zapp stomped angrily OUt of West Vhmnng that
ver y afternoon. taking his half-million militar y
advisers with him.
hit worked." said General Hoo.happil y rubbing
his hands a s he watched from the bakony of
the Loyal Royal Palace . "Now we 'll get some
first-rate military advice and e nd this war
overnight."

His Initial request met with a rebuff. "So
we haven-t gOt enought trouble already?" tbe
Israeli Government replied.
But at last they
yielded. And after dividing the estimated number
of Viet Narian guerrillas into the estimated
number of Arabs they had licked, they agreed
r:lth
slt:~:iO~~~tlng force adequate to deal

"':t::

His name was Corporal Ben Gurion Partz
(no relation) of the crack Green Yarmulkes.
First _ Corporal Panz surveyed the terrain.
'·Nice jungle you have here," he said.
Then hp surveyed the suppon General Hoo
e njo yed among his belove d people, all c;f whom
mentioned his name . u General Hoo?u they saia.
Lastly, he surve yed {he willi ngness ofthe Loyal
Ro ya l Army to di e for General Hoo. Or an yone
else, for that matter.
uHmmm. u he s aid.
"I'm r eady."
50 Gene ra l HOD summoned his beloved people
below t he pa lace balcony, introduced Corporal
Partz a nd announced proudly:
At last we are
goi ng to have t he beSt possible militar y advice."
And Corporal Parrz not only delivered a
bri lliant ana lysis of the current militar y situation
and a deci sive m ilitary solUtio n, but he did
it all in a single He brew word.
When the word had been translated, the
Vhtnnngian people l ooked at each other and said
that was a simply marvelous solution. General
Hoo was happy because his prediction that the war
would e nd ove r night came true. Corporal Panz
was happy to have been of help.
And the
Vhtnnngian people were happiest of all.
Indeed. in tribute to Corporal Partz. they still
use to thi S da y that single Hebrew word--both
as a form of greeting and, oddly e nough, as
a form of farewell.
u5haiom," they sa y.
fO
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DeciareaSlaleojEmergency

Soviet Talks
Defend Stand
On Arab Issue

Kinshasa President Terms
Plane Landings' Aggression'
KINSHASA,
the Congo
(AP)- President Joseph D. Mobu(U said two planes landed
foreign
commandos Wed- .
nesday at Kisanganl In the
northeast in an ·'aggression
which dangerous ly threatens
the sovereignty of the Congo."
He decreed a state of emergency throughout the country.
Mobu(U reported the commandos had seized the airport at Kisangani, in the northe astern area of the countr y.
The Co ngo radio asserted that
foreign mercenaries also had
been parachuted into Bukavu,
near the border of Rwanda
320 miles southeas t of Kisangani, formerly Stanleyville.
Neither the r adio nor MobUlU connected the reported
commando
landings
with
former
Pre mier Moise

Tshomhe, now held in Algiers
and facing death If re ;urned
to <he Congo. But the radio
s aid the landings were part
of an Imperialist plot.
The radio Tuesday had asserted that 200 Belgian mer-

::;ef:::dts~!!:'~O J~C~:~~

extradited.

Some British Informants
believed Mobutu's announcemem might be a ploy to e nlist
Algerian sympathies for his
efforts to gc.tholdofTshombe.
Diplomats In Algie rs doubted the reports of commando
landings In Klsanganl. They
noted that Tshombe. seized
last week after his plane from
Spain was hijacked and flown
flown [0 Algiers, would almos t
certainly be e xt:radited by the
Algerian governmemifitwe re
convmced there was a pro-

Soviet Weapon
Hits U.S. Tanks Tshombe plot afOOt.
SAIGON (AP) - A new Soviet made weapon, the RPG7
antitank gun, backs the latest
Hanoi etfon to wrest northern
territor y of South Vlemam
from the hands of U.s. Marines.
A Marine intelligence officer said Wednesday RPG7
shells knocked out TWO Marine
tanks that sought to relieve
two Leatherneck companies in
a bloody batHe Sunday just
below the demilitarized zone.
"Those weapons can do the
job on a ny tank: we have,"
he said. "They can pene[rate 11 inches of steel."
The officer said one had
a special operation in Laos !'
The Ho Chi Minh s upply trail
winds south through the Communist - comrolled eastern
section of Laos.
Russian - designed MIG Jet
fighters and s urface - to - air
m issiles are among other
arms used by the North Vietnamese.
uW e figure rhe s ummer offensive is on, " the officer [Old
newsmen. .. He (the enemy)
starts it every year about
this time."

Traffic Toll Hil s 732
The four -day holiday weeke nd r esulted in a record
number of traffic deaths for
an Indepe ndence Day periud.
The tOtal soared to 732,
far heyond the 576 high mark
set d!Jring last year' s threeday cele bration of the Fourth
o f July. The weeke nd to ll
moved up into the 700 [0 800
range estimated in adva nce by
the Nat ional Safety Council.
It also exceeded the 530 tally
made by the Associated Press
during a nonholiday weekend
of equal duration.

Algiers holds Tshomlx responsible for the death ' f the
Congo's first premier, ; ~ftist
Patrice Lumumba.

Tshombe was ousted as pre mier in October 1965 and has
been living in exile in E urope
since. He was tried in absentia by a military court
in Kinsha sa last March and
sentenced to death for treason.
Congo radio said that fethe
dark forces of imperialism
have set off the Machiavellian
plan against the Congo."
The
Soviet new~ age ncy
Tas s also caHed the landing
an imperialist plot, sa y ing
« imperialist circles cannot
pardon the Re public of the
Congo for refusing ro be the
milk cow of Belgium's finan c ial olhtarchy.u

FCC Demands Fall
OL,T&T Profits
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Federal
Communica t ion 5
Commission set a maximum
profit of 7. 5 per ce nt for Am erican Te lephone and Te leg raph Co. Wednesday, and at
the same time ordered a re duction of about $ 12 million
in rates.
The FCC, in a unanimous
deCision. said AT&T's rate of
return-its profits -from its intersta(e services must be in
the range of 7 (0 7.5 per
cent. It said the ratc r eduction it o rdered would be about
3 per ce m of tOlal
interstate reve nues.
It ordered AT&T

MOSCOW (AP) - -The leader
of the Soviet Communist party
defended a cautious Soviet policy In the Middle East Wednes da y. Westerners said the
speech was another sign of a
Kremlin split over how much
s uprx>rt (0 give the Arab na<ion.
Genera] Secretary Leonid
1. Brezhnev said the Soviet
Union had acted correctly In
aVOiding direct military involvement in the six- day war
a month ap;o. He indicated
that future Soviet aid to the
Arabs would s top s horr of military action.
Arab leade r s have cri(icized the Soviet res traint. although the ir complaints have
been muted recemly by a new
flow of Sovie t weapons to some
defeated Arab armies .
Informed s ources s ay controversy also developed within (he Soviet Co mmunis t party.
Nikolai G. Yegorychev
was fired as head of the par ty·s Moscow city organization, reporte dly after he had
spoken
against Brezhnev's
policy. Westerners in the Soviet capital S U S ~Ct that Ye gorychev was backed by s omeone within the Kremlin's colIN A FOREST OF STATUES-':ueen Elizabeth is d v."fed bv (all lective
leadership, which
fi~ures called "Britain in the World" at the Briti ~ ' Pavilion at
Brezhnev heads. and say the
dispute
stili
ma y be continCa nada's Expo 67. The ':'ueen is visitin g Expo ~ · in~ her curre nt tour of Canada. Prince Phili p is at fa r left behi I the ,)ueen 's uing.
Brezhnev said talks Presparty. She is escorted a t left by Sir Wil1iam Oliver , commissione r
ident Nikolai V. Podgerny had
Jiteneral of the Bri;;ish Pavilion.
just co m pleted in Egypt, Syria and Iraq " will undoubtedl )'
facilitate the coordin ation of
joint action in the political
s truggle in defe nse of the
rights and interers(s" of the
NEW YORK (AP) - For t he (hey arc not amo ng the young? three Arab countries.
midi- aged wo man with a maxi - Choosing longer hemlines amfigure . the miniskirt is a r e - moums to tatooing birth dates
Interested in ma<ing
on their fore heads.
volting situarion.
money?
Th en
let me
Such wome n would like to
5"- OW you this attract ive
duplex lacoted at N. E.
r evolt againsr fash :on houses
Sell. for only 515,950.
that insist on stuffing them
Income 5220 p.r month.
into bosomless bab dresses 'ollwo.k guo •• n, •• d"
Include.
all
furn itu re.
SPECUL
that e nd alarmingly shon of
Centrol a ir conditioned
too. L i"e new.
their expectations.
M.n'.
Gi.I'.
But designers who s howed
./
loaf ••
107; DOWN
off their creations W~~ 1nesday. ;t••1
and move into thi s three
H•• I
the first day of Ne w York
bedroCHn bric" home loS!.SO
S.15
Couture Group's four-day procated 5. E. There' . 01.0
a
living room, family
gram of previews, made the
rcom and aHractive kipoim that shon skirrs are
tchen .
Only
5i)l. year.
right for the young.
ald.
Fre.hly decorated.
And are there many women
It's r.i ce.

Miniskirt on Maxi-figure Presents
Multi-headaches for Fashion World

Alnou

SETTLEMOIR'

, ro .

SHOE REPAIR

IN'''ESTIGATE

m;~~sThr;:·.;!:

ANY
SIZE

::.e c:L'iS
claus
bedrooms,
large
living room with fire_
place, dining room, "i_
tchen and bath. Lot i.
8,.315 and zoned commercial. Th is property
ha.. a future,
a ho.....
or commercial site. Only
Sl5,'50.
Located

o.

aouth Highway 51.

20Ac ••• N.o.Ca.bondol.
!~:: c'i:;ori~it~·on ,..~;
Chotouquo rood and port
of thi s property is beau ·
tifully
landscap~
and
covered with all "ind. of
shrub.
ar.d
trees
in _
cluding
several
blue
s pruce,
Th is
i5
truly
one of the choicest par_
cels ') f lond in the Corbandole
area,
and is.
suitable for 5ubdividing
or ... se a s is, The house
consists of six rooms
plus a
large fin i shed
oHi c area and part bOllie_
mrnt. There·s a large
brirk
fir.place in the
fam il y
room ,.,d oven
and range in kitchen. W.
e.pect thi. property to
sell 'ost so dan ' , delay
in call ing our number
for appointment to ins.
pect th is Par" L i ". oro·
p.r'y a s the price i s
r ight.

Mu.den I.alty
921 W. Ma in

Carbondale

Philadelphia

Cheese
Pord

2 1St

Dog Food

con .

Tend.rleaf

FOOD

CENTER
Corne r of S. Wall & E. Walnut
457·4n4

Carbondal.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

U. S. ChO Ice

Chock Steak Ib.49 C
Y,

Ground
Beef

lb.

49

C

U.S. Cho ice o r Savo ry Aged Ro und Bone

Roast .................. ... . . . . ........ ... 5t
.I b.

Cube

Steak ...... .. ... . ........ . . . . . ;.:' 1&
Sem i· 8onC' leu. Moy ro!ie

Hams . .....................
7t
Bacon . . . .... . . . . . ...... . .. . . IbfIi
.... ........ . .. ..... . . . . . .I .3t
Who l e

.

,~~

"

.S iode-

Cu.

lb.

39j.
~

c.
R ich tu

with $5. 00 purchase

Shortening
Margarine

3 l b •.

Ib.2t

59c

Cho.e & Sonbam

~~~~o,.
Jelly Glasses
purcho..

lb .

•

lb.

MoyfOS<'

Tomato Sauce
,.--_JUST
Pateran Cold Palo.

Purkoy

Holf

etn. of 6 ..... S9c

Del Monte

49'

0'

Harve s ter

<on

1&

RECEIVE~-----.

Chests $1.49 ~d $1.89
P icn ic
$
gal. si:re $
JugS '; .al 1.00w;"'.pou. 1.29

Kidney Beans

10( con

1&

8011

viiiilure
2% Milk
New

~otgers

I n s tant

Coffee

doz.

S"Z9

69
, 01.

New Red

.. Potatoes Peaches 4 49'
201bo.'-'9 C
Watennelon ~
l Ot7- rS . . . .,. ~. ).
l b •.

C

each

up

~-...'\.

Lorge 36 Siz.e

Cantaloupes

e• •

3t
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Pmt and Present Unite in SIU Theater
To Make New Technology Complement Art
By David Margulies

SHERWIN ABRAMS

Carbondale Clinic Completes
Move to New, Larger Building
The Carbondale
Clinic, ie, Ellerbe Architects of St.
Paul.
Doctors Hospital building for
The new building has al most
over
15 years, completed twice as much space as the
moving into its new quarters old quarters and is specificon Illinois 13 west of the ally designed to be more bencity on Independence Day.
e ficial (0 the out-patients it
Clinic administrator Wayne serves, Given said.
Give n said the ne w building
Now all of the 20 doctors
was built by the same arch- who telong to the clinic and
irecrural firm that supervised practice in borh Doctors and
the conStruction of the diag- Holden Hospitals , Give n exnostic win~ of the Ma vo Clin- plained, will have their offices in the new air-conditioned building.
Given said the move statted Saturday and the last truck
load was deliver ed to the new
structure Monday night. The
management of the clinic n~
The fifth annual Newspaper tified its patients that jt would
in the Classroom Workshop be
closed from Saturday
of SlU's Department of Jour- through July 4. Doctors in
nalism will be held July 24 the various specialties were
through Aug. 2.
on ' all at Doctors Hospital
The workshop is specif- for ~ m erge ncies during that
ically designed fer teache r s tim(;.
in junior and senior high
The construction of the
schools and in the upper e l- modern building was staned
e me ntary grades. It will e x- in June of 1966 and the conplore the most effe ctive me ans tractors are putting the fi nat us ing the newspaper as a is hing LOuches on it now, Givclassroom teaching [001.
en said.
The course of s tudy will
include a series of lectures
and discus sions and participation in group projects.
Teac h e r s
wilJ become
familiar
with
news paper
content and wire service rewhich has been housed in the

Fifth Journalism
Workshop Plannm

A contrast between the old
and the new.
Perhaps tbls statement best
describes the study of theater
at SIU.
The SIU theater student of
1967 studies one ofman'soldest ans In one of the Unlversity's newest buildings. Wbile
the fledgling actor reads
Shakespeare, an air conditioner keeps tbe sealed bulldIng at a preset temperature.
While the theater student
of toda y learns how the medieval guilds praduced their
morality plays. a computer
across campus makes sure
that he receives his grades,
bas paid his tuition and is
draft exempt.
This curious combi nation of
the old and the new can also
be seen in the theater itself.
uWe are still using the same
techniques and structures and
ideas which have been pan
of the theater itself for 2500
y e a r s,"
says Sherwin Abram s , associ"aore professor
of th eater.
"Wh3t'S new,.'
he cominued. "is the way
its be ing done ....
How then do you tr.ain the
mod ~ rn t heate r studenr? You
wanr as an end r esult a person capable of combining the
technologica 1 advances of the
century wirh one of man's
olde st ans. Your object is
to make th e technobgy complemem the art, Abr:1ms said.
Today's thearer studem begins hiR educarion by learning to understand the world
in which he lives. He spends
almos( half of his four years
in college taking courses that
have no direct relation to
theate r.. He wHI s tudy biology, history, English, philosophy. math. language, music
and numerous other subjecrs.
Once the theater student has
developed a broa j base of
knowledge he then begins to
study more in his specialty.
Courses are offered in directing. lighting, sc~:nery design, theater history, costuming and related subjects.
After the theater student
complctes these courses he
will begin to get some P=3Ctical experience in his field.
He ce again one can s ee the

relationship between old and
new.
Today's theater StUdent acqulres his practical
knowledge in theater In mu·;h
the same way as his predecessors did in Shakespear.' s
time. U Just after the beginning of the century, , t explained
Abrams, • the resident stock
company died." Soon after the
First World War the touring
compa ..y, the residem company's replacement# also died.
So today's theater student
takes a different route toward
gel1:ing practical experience.
He participates in student productions of the University
Theater.
The s[Uden ~ may
work as an acror, stagehand,
scenery designer, carpenter,
or a combination handyman.
"The productions,·' says Abrams, .. are in eHect a training ground."
At the same time the theater student is learning his
art, he is also providing a
community service. Today's
university believes in community involvement. This bas
led SIU to establish what Abram s terms "a n ed ucational
theater
program." ' SlU' s
South~rn Playe rs spend part
of their time rouring southern and centra} Illinois.
Occasionally the road may
even stretch a ~' 'ar as Greenland. One gr( ) of SIU theater students t Ir ed th e frozen north to elltertain U. S.
troops. They received course
credit while on tour.
When he must. today's theater student can take his theater with him. Here a combination of technology (in the
form of light metal) and ingenuity (the performers wore
their costum es on the pJane )
e nabled the Greenland group
to stay within the planes we ight
limitations. Under more normal conditions, trucks and
buses are used. for moving
equipment.
When the play is performed
on campus the theater student has much greater flexibility. Working, in an ultra-modern 5S8-seat theater,
the student director and scenic designer have more free dom to work than they have
on the road. They can fly
scenery, or people if they
wish. The re is a hydraulic
lift available in the orchest ra
pit, as well as many other
technical innovations to make
for a more exciting performance .
Shop WItt>
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Even the theater itself is
geared toward excitement.
The seats are multi-colored
and arranged in random order
as to color. The reason for
the colorful seating, Abrams
says, is the u you want the
audience to walle in and say
that this is a theater, something exciting is going to happen here." Here again technology comes in. With advances in lighting the colorful seats can be made neutral during the performance,
so that thp.v do not distract
the audience.
The fact that the theater
seats only 588 is another innovation. Sight lines and aCOUStics are improved by the
theater's small size. The audience is in a much more intimate relationship with the
actors than they would be in
a bigger theater.
If the opportunity for innovation in the regular theater does not satisfy the
fledgling director, he can then
tr y the experimental theater.
Ther e he has almos t total
fl exibility to do what he wam s ,
beca use the stage and seal S
can be moved.
Thus, today's theater student learns to co mbine technology into a craft that dates
back to the earliest civilizations. In order to combine both
the art of theater and the technology of today the university has attempted to give its
future theater people a broad
base 0 f knowledge and practical experience from which to
work.

• 'eaches

Fro," now till Sept. 1S

for any type of use

•
•
•
•
..

Apples
Watermelon
Tomatoes
Honey
comb or extract
Apple Cider
refreshi ng

Now OPEN DAILY

McGUIRE'S
FRUIT
FAR.

only 8 Miles South J

ports.

Participating in the workshop program win be me mbers of the SIU journalism
staff, a panel of teache rs from
the Sr. Louis area, and membe r s of rhe editorial s taff of
th e St. Loui s Globc - J)cmocrat.

Cdal~Rt.

Sl

CDwlt

EYEWEAR

Your eyewear will be3
waY8 eorred.t Conr.d:
1. Correer PrueripliDra
2. CDrrr.d FitliRB
3. CDrreclAppear'fJll«
ONE DAY serviee .vaila.....
for mOlt eyewe.r
from

The "or• •ell worth
lookln. In.u--WILSON
HALL
for __
457-2169
1101 s. Wall

'950

r :>;-•• ::::.,-:-:'••'":, ~
highest .,alit,.

IOONTACTLENSlS

-'69~
- - - -

,
I

l-m-o';'ow:'R~1
n. &I'" m.
1 EXMIINA7JON 1
'3~ _ 1
1- ____
£,

CONRA,D OPTICAL
411 S. lIIinoh-D,. l. :. J •• ,. Op._tri •• 457.4919
~,c! Monroe, Herrin-Dr. Comod.

Optometrist 942.Ssot'
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PRICES OW THIS AD
ARE GOOD THURSDAY,
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
JULY 6 , 7 & 8 , 1967.

every

.. ..

_PURE VEGETABLE

59.c

cart
®
SNG·IREEI
designed ~ SHORTENING ~~~..
-....;:;.:,;.; .;: · .0· -

Li mit I with a 55.00 purchase or mare excluding alcoholic
beveroge., fresh doiry & t"bocco items.

I liS!

SAVE 10C
DEVILS FOOD, GERMAN CHOCOLATE,
LEMON VELVET, WHITE & YELLOW

-

FRESHER, LEANER

BETTY CROCKER

TABLE RITE

CAKE IIXES
Pkg

29

C

GOLD MEDAL

I

FLOUR

5~~39c

IGA TABLERITI liEF R.. SPECIAL!
5th to 7th l ib Standi",

- - - - - - - - - - - , 1 li.I...t _____________
SAVE , . . ON EACH JAIl OF nIISI P". . . . . . .VIII

IUPE ________ •.•• ____ Jo,45'
IPIICOT ., PEICY ••••• _ Jo,55'
IUCI.EII' ., STUWlEII' II'

'b...

.....,rll

Deliciou s

Ii. St'lk _____________ lb7..
leef

Iaaas City Stelk! _____ Ib.sl.. Sliert li•• ____________ lb.48-

2 ·lb.

2-lb

SUOLfSS

2·lb. Jor

DOVAL'S-4-Roll Pkg.

BATHROOI
TISSUE. __ •
vO's

IGA TAILERITE

:~:::

2:i.Sl·39

12 $1.00

fir

~:~ "rom'~Ii<

......lnll

16-az. Can;

for

;'-;';'i~:f::;:~J::

•

C

•

NO! DOG or HAMlUaGER

.U.S. ________ . m_______ ••••••• ___

..

.. _.... _00,.&" i;;;ohOliols _____

3bun<•••

29'

-----~~~~~n:

.~~~

Cllips Aho, lAYroI.; Apple Strudel Uy,-oz.; Pec;on ShortbNod ' ...z.; Cocoa Chip'

IUISCO COOKIES. ________ •••••••

C

. . .nlll _______ ._. ___________ oo ,...... ·

...

fa<

$olina.-y...-. Crisp

49

ARIZONA-Rich, Flavorful

lEAD:: ..... 5 S1"OO I.ii:d~
~

PORK
SAUSAGE ___ Lb .

19C CBi'ifidlnqJm · 3 89
___

CHICKEN, LIVER or MEAT FLAVORED

.0 FMD ____

OUR OWN FRESH

'.4&.

YOUI CHOfCE-... .

Red . . .

I •• Lu' LeHue•• _lb.29' 51i1i1, TO.ltoll ••

,b."

FOODLINER
1620 W. Main
Open 91J1111D 9 pm, Estep, Saaday.
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Bradley's 7-Week

OddBodkios

Basketball Junket
Nixed Wednesday

Three Yanks in Girls'Semis

PEORIA, 01, (AF) - A proposed seven-week tour by
Bradley University's basketball team through Australia,
the Orient and Europe was
cancelled Wednesday by the
sponsoring People"To-People
Spons Committee.
Cancellation of the tour.
scbeduled to stan . July 24 at
Brisbane. Australia. was announced in a lener to Bradley Coach Joe Stowell from
Herold F. Moore. executive
director of People-To-People
group.
Moore. of New York. said
the committee·s volunteer
basketball chairman, Frank
most de vastating Wimbledons game together in the vital final Walsh of San FranciSCO, was
in the championship's 90-year game of the fifth set and took not able to complete plans for
his mry.
the match with a service win - the late sum mer tour.
Seeds
fe U like autumn ner and a volle y.
le aves in both the me n's a nd
wome n's s ingles - and Thurs - W BA To Meet , Discuss
da y it is up to tOp - seeded
Mrs. Kin g an d third-seeded Selec'lioll of Champion
Mrs . J ones ro r cswr e a linle
pr ide to the
seedi ng comRENO, Nev, (AP ) A wa y to
mittce .
select the new heavywe itht
Ne wco m be found him s e lf the champion of th e world wi]]
o nl y ranke d pl aye r le ft in the be the main ite m of bus iness
se mifinal s . That was the firs t during the World Boxing Astime s uc h a thing had ha ppe n- sociation
conv(-!ntion n e x t
e d. s ince seeding s ta rted 40 month in Reno.
yea r s a go.
The W BA r e cfr.d y stripped
Taylor had the
partisan Cas sius Clay <_II the title in
home crowd on his s ide in the hi s battle With he governmatch agains t Bunge rt, but for ment ove r his .raft status .
the Ge rman it was thi r d time
luck y,
A new WBA pre sident also
Bunge rt. now 28 years old, - will be s electe d duri ng the
Aug.
20-24 meeting,
wa s a los ing se mifin a li st in
1963 and 1964, In the fifth set ,
Bun ge r t, who se rve d 15 doubl e

Newcombe, Bungert Make Wimbledon Net Finals
-

WIMBLEDON, England(AP)
Wilhelm Bungert of West

Germany and John Newcombe

of Australia qualified for the
me n' s singles final in the 81sr
Wimble don
Lawn
Tennis

fo r the Aussies with a \'ictory
ove r unseeded Bunge rr.
Bun ge rt defeated Britain' s
NO. I ace, Roge r Tay lor. 6 -

4, 6-8, 2- 6, 6- 4, 6 - 4 in rough

Championships
Wednesday, matc h where the Ge r man ' s
and Bungert had the ch ance of shrewdne ss paid off in the e nd.
making a little bit of h isto r y. Ne wcombe knocke d out left -

ha nder Nicola P ilic of Yugo9-7, 4-0, 6 -:l , 6- 4.

No Germ an has ever won
t his ha llowed crown of 13w n

s lav ia

rennis. Even rhe gr eat BaTon
Gottfrie d Von C r a mm ne ve r
lande d (he ti t le fo r Germa n y.

T h~ girl s go on court i I rhe
si ngles Thurs day, a nd i ' s a
case of t hr ee Ame ri car.5 a ga inst o ne Bri ton.

Vo n Cramm made the fi na l
three time s, i n l Y35-36- 37.
3nd three tim es he wem down.
Australians have won the [ j tIe nine times Sillee the e od ar
the sec o nd Wo rld Wa r. So it
wo uld be no great s urpri se if
Newco m be. seeded No. 3, took
i t aga in and made it 10 times

Softball Managers

Mrs . Billie Jean Ki ng , the
de fe nding champion fro m Long
Beach . Calif" mee ts Kathy
Ha r te r, Seal Beac h. Calif., and
Mr s . Ann Ha ydon Joncsof Bri t a in pla ys Rsoe m ary Casal s of
San Francisco.

Mrs . King and tv1rs . J o nes
are the onl y seed s le ft in the
wome n's s ingles in one of the fauh s in the m atch, pulle d hi s

Thought about
your future
lately?

To Meet Today
Intr a mural softb a ll m a nage r 's mee ting sc he dul ed (0day at 4 p.m. in r oo m 125 rA
t he Ar e na . Each te a m mu s t
be repr ese nted a t rhe mee t ing.
Pla y begi ns in the sof tba ll
le ague a nd te nnis tourne y
Monday , With horses hoe and
handball tourney action ge t tin g unde rw ay J ul y 12 an d 14.

1)~E~t

""~

BENING SOU ARE· 210

~~
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

PHONE 549· 3366.

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

owned and operated by graduate s ' udt!nts
of Southern Illinois Univers,.ity

Ph. 549-2835

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Doily Egyptian reserves the right to reiect any advertising copy . t~o refunds on cancelled ads ,

FOR SALE
Cou l( cl ubs . B r an,! ne w, !'k:\'(' r usC'd .
'itill i n pla ~tl c c o \'e r. Sl> 1I for ha lf.
Ca ll
BIH30S

--"·It,,.

l krrin a quarium. Tropica. l fi !'l b. I\~
qualic I'la m s . All l'quipme fll . Fr('s h
~lIJcl.: ..... (!ckh·. Mo ro: fi s h a nd tank s .
Hare fi s h .1\·a ll3hl e no\\' . .1 0 I'onuc r
1205 1'\ . 7th ':)1., HC' nin, TIl . Q·n 6S II.
BAI 3-11

Iwn

1 ~66 T H· 4 A: ne d, l H5, wi r cs,m ic hd ins , to nneau, radio, 17000 m il!.'s.
e xtra eli: an.
l).ob tl.Hllcr. I'h. 45747 '15, C' dalt...
34;S1

L's(:d v a ng ua rd Ira ile r. 10 x4 7.Ih-'a s ' ,na bi<: pr ic(' .
Id('al for m a r r ie d
cuu ple . Ca ll S.. ~ - 26 7 1.
:~H';

FloI' ..,a l(, ', I Fo rd, .. dr., 11 '1'. Mus t
!-t.: !!. C', lII acl 6 84 - ·nh:\ alh:r (, P.M.

:IH ua

Corvair Mon/.a , " s JIC'l'd, 4
doo r , bucke t sea tf': , (' );cellcm condi ·
tion . 50750 or bc:!'l l offe r. Phofl(> -1 57
762 1.
BA I :-I52
B r illan)' s panie ls . C 'd:l ll' AKC reg.
pups . Ph. 5-1IJ- -I 245.
nAI35b
Car bonda le antique s a le . I i / 2 m i.
:>.o ulh let . 5 1. The Old Oakt'n Bud: (' \. P ierun' framcs, o ld bvulo;-s , &
ma n), o ld d is h..
' lA , :iS8

·!-.

1 9~ -

T- Blrd .

pani:J ll y 1'(.' ' r ,",d .
bUY" r " ca ll I) :t264

.~.5

Punt . C h..:an . ....... (.. vr ca ll 9 - 20 10
'.122.5. ~t a n . H.
'144 2

5 1711u.

a ft . .5.

A l l' Cund . 19611 Dud ge . ni l! (' n ~ . Good
m l ~ . Ikvl,.·rb.:rator. I'wr. <;I r. 8; I>r:l k(·
",n"w l in:,.: S:\75 o r !Jo: ~ 1 off. 11- 5 19 2.
14H

(,I'('dl llook)'; . 54 vols . incl.
'mo pjean l\ta hog. hool.:cas£' . nl' V'- us ..d .
!)275. ;- 58 22.
I " 1 ~7

~~' r i"u ~

P

I :i fl '\

.",!. ( ,I ,· It.:ct rh' range . (;ood , c h!a ll,
S511 . ,-. 1"" s l;:;nda I'd IYlA. wr itC'r, wo rl; !,: ,
S ,0 fir 1..... Ih llor 5070. Ph . :'1 .'\4~ 'l. :144 .5

;'\!flr!!.,· e l('cln c d r Yt:r. ~ ! ot!'" nu m lx!r
1)1 F 15SU 5o':'S . P hu nr3- 2754. BA I:'lfJ8

'hl Impa la. 4 dr., v -A I': Ii c l; . H<:ccm
(H'l·r ba u l.
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1'1.7 .
1-1411
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BA I:1; :!
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For sa !.'; 11. h"d r (ll'"l lll :! ! / 2 balhs
~.1 ": hd ·:l· h~'d rd h.·:,u. n~'c(!s l"o mt: I':J inl
,.n "UI"hk. Inl"' l'ior {II'. 1:\'(' ill "I
r~·nt .
;2" .01_1 . Call .54')-3 7- 7 .liter
.5 P.~l.
l\AJ.i7.i

i ': ; i
~ iI\" ' r

W, I,u\ and
54'; · '-'112.

>i'

II uo: .. ·d rurniturl' . I·h.
11/,1 ;:u.

I ~If JOIIi .lr - 1 ilx· rt ·" 311d Fr.lnl.:·
!III. \;'\" r 0.:, )\,"",,11. \\I i l ~dl ';' ,n"-.· ',r
JII f"r l.... " I"rr.·r . l'a ll- ~ I q. I,,\I ':'4

FOR RENT
Uni ven.ity ,~uiatiOfl $ ,~uire that aU
. ingl .. und .. ,g,odufolte 1o""I1...,t$ mU10t live
in Accepted livillg Cute'1o, a $ i,nd
C:OfIlfact for which mud be Iild wi'" the
Off·Compn Hau$inS OHiu.

Gr30. c o un 2 miles f rom U. C£'nH.' r.
I r oom e fficie ncy apt !" . , I do uble ,
a nd 2 s i ng l(' t r aile r !' . ,\ ir -cond it inned.
5 49 - H RI .
B1l 13:U
J - r oo m , f urnlshc-d. alr - cond. apt . A,'a!!able now. 9· 1098 600 S. Wa ll.
B13 1359

Cark rv i llc tra ile r spaces unde r
~ ha d;:' , wa te r , 5Cwer, garbage pick up
F u r ni s1K'd. 522.50 pe r month.
I'h. CJI!5- -I79:t
:'14:39

On(' bed roo m apls. furnished. Also
effic ie ncy aJXR. Mu r physbo r o_ Pri ced
ve r y rea sonable . 549-28 3S or 457·
8680.
BO l 3n l

Appr o ved hou sin~. Ai r - condltion!.'d.
10 x SO t r :J iI(' r s fo r s ~mm(' r Ie I'm.
5 1RU for resl of te rm. Ma l('s only.
; -7639.
3450

For r em: 1·loURe. 5 roo ms TK'Olr [
Inn: Hos pital. No 1J(·fS. I nquire ~ 1 2
w. Oal.: .
1\81364

T r a iler s paces . 10 x SO tra il e r~ .
Air condo Acc~ptf'd Ii ... in~ ,,,' nt(' r s .
Male. Ito xanll\: ~l obile Home Co u n .
ph. 4.57-6 40.5 ur 5 49-:H 7S . £> 14 E.
P3 rl; !oi t.
3451
Wlral'" with Wil son !fa ll '! It'" fo r
mt· n and it' s great. C hl~ ck if O UI
fo r !'unllne r and fall le rms. i..o.cated
clost' , :Il th{' co rne r of ParI.: & Wall.
Co ntaCf Don Cluca s . 457 - 2 169.
1l1l12 :~.'

Ca rbonda l(' Mob il ~' Ho me s , Il(' ~' 2
bdrm.
10 x SO. ,\ , '1' cond o Srec la l
s ummer r a tes . Ca ll -l 57- 4422. BAI ,i04
R('du c('d rates fo r s u m me r . Clx'cl;
on air-co nd itio ned m o hile ho me)';.
ctwci: o ur prJc£'!' I)('fo rc' yo u !' i~n
any c o ntrac t. Phone· ll_Y-I';'·!. C huc l.: 's
[('nla ls .
I1 B I JOIS
Ca rhond a l c' ~ , tud('11\ d l it:wnc} ap' s .
f ,)r mall· l< tudT.' nll' . ( ·ll h·l:'l ,.. il~ ap·
pr o \·l·d. I'w.. :" tol') . :lIr-collu iliuncl.l
buildl nl;. lincol n Av" . .... 111 " . I u .... a l ~d
L i!!coln .lnd l' a :o<I '- rL'(' man 'il. , 0 \\
accepling Fa lJ .1nd!'lum nh"'r ,'ml r .lCI';.
s j.... cia l ,. um lll,·r r:;I~· :O< . C31 1 ; 4')
\..;2..j.
1:111 ' 2-1

5 1 x 10 Ira ile r. E x. co ndo
1'15 4
Wa s he r U n~P1'pinnc d. Tal;c o,'e r pay m e nt ,.: or (,2400. JI b. 549- 46 16 o r
'U\-l-51J42.
nn J:,lls
. e nta l fo r p,ra duall' m3 k
17 We st Jac kson.

s l ud e nt.
013 13 69

i r · cond . Ira ile r s a nd 2 bcdroom .1pt.
' ho l'lt.: Cart<.' nillt> 9R5 ·4793 .
'i -l 'UI

HELP WANTED
Fu ll lime m a le alle ndam tor dil":l blo!d ;:Iude n! for Fa ll t(' rm. Boom
& bond furni s he d. Contact E .R. Fulk-r 65 lh :o;tdl £' li ne Rd., Ge rmanto wn.
Tt:'nn. o r ,'a ll 54o- 372:i. Carbo!ldalE:
3449

WANTED
Summe r : g rad. wante d to s har£' a i r c o ndo apt. witb o ne o the r girl . Ca ll
Dian(' Lavos , 9- 44 39, after 5. -108
5. Wa ll .
345 4
Re s pons lbl(' a dmin istr ati ve offic ial
wo uld like to r e nt l h r ee bedr oom
mode rn home i n t1K' city of Ca r bonda le. PI!.'8se c all 3 49-5302 E xte nsion
278. Occ . by Augusl I.
BF 1354

SERVICES OFFERED
T hC's ls typing and proof r eading. ExIX· r ie nced . Ph. 5-19 · 5852.
BE I3 71
Educationa l Nurse r y SchooL Carbondal ~. O pe·nings no w. Children 3· 5
y('a r s o ld. E nric bt?d pr0i; ra m , c r e ative ac t it.-j! ics, fo reign l a ng uage i'l s r r uc tion. Ca ll ~11 S. Azri n, :"1. Ed.
45; - 8509.
BE1 32';
Vi s it o ur s ta bl£'s . Horseba c l.: riding
d.a~· s, 8 A.M. 10 0 P. M. e \·e s. b\'
appointmc·nt. 1\ lso riding lessons'.
Pho n(' 457 ·2.503. Colp Stab les. W.
Chautuaq ua Rd . C'da le-, lit.
BE l 360

ENTERTAINMENT
E ~r pt i an

:\Ic dlcal r;?c"'Vlio nis t &; a ssis tant 10
p bysici a n. Typing n(, c~·ss ary . soon
h3nd h(' lpfu!. bUI 1101 r cquir ... d. Repl y
~ h'ing rt: s uml' \(I BoX I . l)a il~ E·
b~· lll i an .
BC 1366

Camps, Inc. on tho:- B/;·aul irul Lake of E gypt. (.2 11 993- -1249
or 9 -1 2--179-1 fo r r ese rva tions. Boat
and m o to r ;::a les , se rv icc and re ntal.
f)od,: in,g ·ca m ping -swimming - s l.:llng .
1>03t i nj:·fj shing-l:Iu ndr y and store f acililles .
.}27'1

\\' 3f11ed:
L'nul·rgr .ldu.llt:' 10 .... ork In
f)a "~ Lj:;~pl i ... n o ff iCe mo rnings r.~ 
ma i ndl' r oi >: umtro£' r .lnt.! n.·x; \";;:3 r .
~Iu sl bo.. frl ..
8:3u 10 I ! Ihll;' ,;umr:h· r . '1 YPl lle r ,,· quired . r ,lit "\- '!j.5 ..
' r Sl'e ~lr. i:.rl.t.rh. rm .r.
J 4"7

Wa nr (,It! u"'-~d \!ra \·~· st on~ . S~'e Ji m
al 'I .. ' . Almond, 5,;.}- ';- 1 2 (' \'f·nrn~.. .
1452
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Hartzog Gets 'Ch'ance of Lifetime' for Track Team
College coaches s pend a
large portion of the ir lives
acting
lik e
dOOT-[Q - door

ci<le d that they co uldn't be
as
s trong in the sporring
world as in the fie ld of pubHc r e lations. They ju s t don't
make too many more Frank
Me rri we ll s .
He r e is rhe le·ter Hartzog
r eceive d lasr s pr. ng:

s alesmen, rapping on doors,
wea ring OUt automobile tires
and incre a s ing the dividends
of s [Qckholders in telephone
monopolies .
It's called the re cruiting
war and the victors , contrary Dear Sir :
[0 any popular belie fs . do n't
Yo ur footban and track worrece ive the spoil s . What rhey rie s a r e over for rhe ne xt
do r eceive are (he country's fo ur years . I grad uare from
best contributions to manhood. •• • Towns hip liigh School this
The war i s hot and som e - s pring, and J am making my
times na s ty. but neve r dull. ath letic talents available to
An d e ve ry once in a while your ivy-cove red hall s and
a lucky coach plucks off a bulging stadia in return for
Bill Bradley or a Bob liayes the me r e granting of an arh and the alumni loves him for leric sc holarship, rhrough
at leas t four mor e ye ars. which I can avoid rhe dark
The find isn't always by prospecr of the United States
plan, as e vide nce d b y SIU's Une m )10yment Office and the
own
\\'alr
Frazier. whose Job Corps.
whe r eabouts were tipped off
] am a very dece ptive 6'4"
by a friend of Coach Jack and
225 pounds --trlmmed
Hartman's.
down a nd condense d into a
So wirh rhi s in mind rhe 5'S" and 150 pound package
coac h is always on rhe look- fo r the purpose of conceno ur for the one he overlooked. rraring thi s powe r and s peed
One s uch possibiliry came via in o rde r to better plague and
air mail to rrack Coach Lew confound de fens ive secondarHartzog r e ce ntly.
ies and opposition s printers .
Hartzog exa mine d t he ath Ir is a we ll known fact
le re's obvious ralent s and de- rhar self confide nc e and pride

Niekros Weren't First Brother Pi Eching
Act in Big Leagues, Says Cooperstown
NE W YORK (AP )-$traight
fr o m Cooperstown, N.Y., and
the Han of fame comes the
word that tht" July 4 b{lnle
of Atlanta ' s Phil Nie kro and
C hic ago's J oe Niekro wa s nor
rhe fir s r due l betwee n brothe r
s tar s in the majo r s a ll.
L ee Alle n. the hi s to ri a n of
rh L' Ba se ba ll Hall of F a me .
s till i s e' yc ball - dec p in box
sco r t.: S. da ring ha ck to the
18905 , tr yin g ro pie ce wge th t.: r lht.: e nrire pic ture .
Howe ve r, A l1 c' n had di scov(' r e d Tha t t he Ba rne s brothe r s ,
Virgil a nd .I e-sse , big le ague
co ntc mpora rites frOfl1 19 19
[ hro u~h I Y27. actually met 10
rimes . five rimes as Mane r s .
Virgil pitche d for the Ne w
York G iant s during those days
a nd brothe r Jesse, al so a
right - hander. worke d for the
Boston Braves and Brooklyn
Dodge r s. Earlie r, bmh had
pitche d fo r (he Giants .
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Campus Bowl

League Seeks
More Teams
An intramural bo wi i n g
le ague i s being form e d at the
University Ce nt e r Lanes.
Any group wi s hing to enter a
ream may do s o at the lanes
prior to Monday.
A men's league, cons isting
of five- man teams , will play
Monday through Thursda y beginning a t 7 p.m. Matches
consist of t hree games.
A coed le ague is a ls o be ing fo rme d. Two boys ant' rwo
girl s will ma ke up a tea n in
thi s le ague , which will bowl
e ve r y Tue s day at -; p.m .
L eagues will ope-ra re on a
handi ca p b a ~ j ~ , wit h a ro und
robin sc he dt.:l e .
Cos r will be $1.05 for each
three ga me match. Play will
begin Monda y night.

Auto & Motor Scoo'er

INSURANCE
I·· .... " .. , .• 1 R " " I"""" h.l.h· F i l jnK "

E An PAYMENT PLAN
I~IINAINI:IIAL

RESPOIUI31LITY
POLICIES

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. I"inoi s Av e.
Phone .. S7 . .... '1

":" 1/2

•
""

1/ "1.

IJ

Discount Price. On
''''''''. Fishing Tackle

r·
<,,:',
~,\ q. ~ .,.

On June 26, 1924, Virgil
s tarre d against J esse , a nd the
Giants beat Bos ton 8-1. Virgil
was knock e d out in the first
a:1d J es~e in rhe fourrh . They
m e t again in t he sa me se r ies. J une 29 with Bos ton's
J esse winning 04 · 1. In a rhird
m ee ting ~ Apri l 2:\. 1925, Vir g il we m a ll rhe way (o r- an
K- 4 C i a nr win.
.J e s s i.'
had s witc he d to
nrookl yn by J une 25, 1926.
t he ir ne xt me e l"ing. :1-; - 04 vic tor y fo r rhe Oodge rs . In the i r
las t clash, Se pt. 11 . 1926 , .J es se pitche d a s hut out ove r the
Gi ants h-O.
Th(>
riva lry
wo und up with J es!=>e S -: ~ a nd
Virgil :i-4 in the- games in
which the y had de cisions .
Th e
Cove l ski brothers,
Harry and Stan, we re involved
) n Se pt. 4, 191 6 in a game
between Cle ve land and De troit. St an started for C le vebnd and was knocked out in
rhe first and charge d with the
defe at. Harry relie ve d for DetToit in the e ighth of a ga me
won by the Tigers 7 - 5.
Harry wa s the pilche r who
came up to rhe' Phillies in
1908 and bea t the Giants out
of
rhe pe nnant by knocking
the m off three time~ in the
la s t wee k .
The
firs t
mee ting of
brorh(> r s thai All e n could find
happened April I H, ISI)6 in
a game between Cincinnati
and Pitts burgh. J ohn Free man
s tarted for the Pirates bur
brot he r F rank Free man wa s
the winne r for the Pira tes,
wo rking only the ninrh.

ion. I n rhar race, I r an : 22. 1
and set a new high school r e cord. (For the corning season.
1 have e mblazone d on rhe sear
of m \' rrack s hort s in gold brocade: " E a r !\'1y Dust." as: a n
I. This pas t football s e a- example of rhe co nfidence so
s on I wa s e le cte d by m y tea m - adm ired by co£.ches. )
mares co-mos t valuable pl ay~.
Comin g i ntO my own as
e r. and co-captain. I wa s se lected bv the coac hes to the AII- a broad jumper durin g the
IlUo C·onference
offen ~ ivp la st half of the 1966 seaso n,
team--my defensive
skill s I broad jumped 21'6 1/ 4."
notwithstanding.
(] r e ali ze (This mark will undoubtedly be
this falls s lightly short of the bene r e d by twO or three feet
Heisman Trophy, but being: a durin g the 1967 season.)
patient
individual, that can
Re ali zi ng rhar rhe recruitwait ril later.)
ing
s e ason is now at irs
2. During my junior ye ar height. and r e gardle ss of rhe
I transformed : 10.1 perfor- fact rhar the march to m y
mances in the 100 vard da s h. door is becoming almosr un(Bob liayes please· take note bearable, J am res erving a
and s hudder.)
place in line for your repIf you find it
3.
I was the 1966 Peoria re se ntative .
Dis tric t 220 yarddashchamp- imposs ible to use this re servation, please be kind e nough to inform me of the
can carry the arhle te to glory
on turf and cinder. For your
enlightenr,le nt, ple a se be informed of the following prideful facts:

Social
Stationery

6y
Montag

Murd el.

fact s o that your place in line
can be taken by some other
eagerly
awaiting
college
coach.
Yours very truly,
(The name ha s been omitted
to protecr the innocent.)
In r e ply to this letter, Don ald N. Boydston director of
athletics ar SIU, wrote:
HI am forwarding your letre r to our track coach. At
your pres ent size--S'S" and
I SO pound ; .- -it is most probable your ::,,) lIege sport would
be track .
You sbould be

.F:;:::;::;;

hearing frolT' our trac k co ach ~
Mr. Lew Hartzog. in t he ne- ar
future.
"If yo u ar e able to work
o ut so me arra nn-e rne nr for a
trip or to make 2 visit to
the cam pus, I would we- Ieom t'
rhe opporrunityof mee ring you ,
or your s cripr writer. J en··
joyed your lener and eve n i:'
you can't m ake ir in athleti cs.
we should be able to find a
place for yo u in o ur sJXlrrs
inform ation a nd propaganda
office .• •

1.111•••••••••1

VOGLER
fORD
301 N.lllinois
Carbondale, III.,
Ph. 457-8135
J. L.ster Turn.r Mer.

Buddy Buck
on 300 pairs of Jeans
and Perma-Press Wash
Pants. Two for the price
of one plus $1.00.
All long or Short Sleeve
Sweats"'irts, Including
Henley Collar Sweatshi

1/2 Price Sale-$1.95
We Welcome These Credit
Cords:
·Town & Country Charqe
·St. Clair Notional Bank
*lIIinois Bankcharo@
·Central
*Charge.it
- First Card

Open 9 a .m. to 9 p.m .• Murdole Shopping Center

